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Assanr State Rural Livelihoods Mission invites Expression of Interest for Hiring Consultants (Retired
tsanker) fbr Financial lrrclusion to strategize and implement Financial lnclusiorr Plan in the Districts.
The detailed Expression of Interest and the 'l-errrs of Reference ('fOR) for the proposed assignrnent
may be seen at the website of ASRLMS i.e. wlvlv_,agqlrns,assam.gov,iq. "l'he Expression of Interest
(EOI) Proposal must be delivered in hard copy to the address given below on or before 3:00 PM of
2l't May 2018.

The State Mission Director,
Assam State Rural Livelihootls Mission Society (ASIIl,MS)

Sivanath Gogoi Path, l)anjabari, Gurvnhati-781022 (Assam, India);
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(State Mission Director)
ASRt,MS

Ernail: asrlms.india@glrail.cogr website: asrlms'assam'gov'i. Phone No': 03612330542



No : - ASRLM S/FI-Cons ultant/l 03 612018-19 I ll Dated:-07-05-2018

Terms of Reference (ToR) for hiring of Individual Consultant for Financial

Inclusion at District level for Assam State Rural Livelihoods Mission.

l. Background

The Assam State Rural Livelihoods Mission Society (ASRLMS) has been constituted under the

aegis of the National Rural Livelilroods Mission (NRLM) in Assatr with the support of the

Governrnent of India. the World Bank and the Govcrnment ol Assam. For effective

inrplementation, the mission has been registered under the Societies Registration Act 1860 as an

independent society under the chairpersonship of the Hon. Chief Minister of the state. The

Mission ainrs at eradication of rural povefty by building sustainable institr.rtions of poor and

ultirnately leadiug them to sustainable Iivelihoods. The mission envisions poverty elirnination

through social rnobilization, institution building, financial inclusion and the creation of several

nrodels of sustainable livelihoods so that each poor family is able to secure incremental aunual

irrcorne. The key task underthe mission is to reach out to all rural poor households of Assam artd

sta)'engaged with thenr till they come out of poverty. The rnission will bring about a paradigm

shifi in the approach to rural livelihoods and rural poverty eradication in that it engages directly
rvith institutions of poor and ernpowers therr to find lasting solr.rtions to poverly. It sees the poor

as the engines of growth rather tharr rrere receivers of aid or being dependent orr 'trickle down'.
'l'he NRLM believes that poor have the innate capabilities to ovcrconte poverty if they are

supported with sensitive, dedicated and responsive institutions at one level and bl,building stroltg

arrcJ sustairrable institutious ol'the poor themselves on the other.

The State Mission Management Unit (SMMU) has been already established and effectively
functionirrg under the leadership o1'the State Mission Director and other Thernatic Experls. The

r:rission is implenrented through three strategies viz intensive, senri-intcnsive and norr-intensive.

This docurnent is the Terms of Reference (ToR) to define the scope of work for the engagement

of financial inclusion specialist to strategize and implement financial inclusion plan in alldistricts
of allotted division.

Irinancial inclusiott. as deflned by'the Reserve Barrk o1'India, is providing access to appropriate
llnancial products artd services to the poorest of the poor and rnost vulnerable group of the

society in a fair, transparent and cost-effective manner by the rlainstrean.r financial institutions.
Access to rcpcat llrtance in al'fbrdable cclst and nral<ing pool the prelerred clients ol'1he banking

svsterr is corc to the NIll.M llnancial inclusion strategy. Mobilizing banli credit is crucial 1br

accornplishing capital fbrmation goals under NRLM. -lhe role of banks corrurences right from
the inception of the program. l-he banks shall open savings accounts for all progrant

bencllciaries, Sl-lGs and theil lederatiorrs and facilitate a firll range of banking services including
savirrgs. credit, insurance-, rL'nrittances etc. State Level Baulicrs'Courmitlee (Sl-llC), SI-lG-Bank

linkage sub-corrmittee and steering committees at state, district and block level would facilitate

SHG Bank linkage program and ensure greater financial inclusion.

2. Purpose



In this context, ASRLMS seeks to engage a specialist on flnancial inclusiott as an individual

consultant at district level. 'fhe pLlrpose of this engagement rvould be to develop financial

inclusion strategy and to implernent the sante in all districts of allotted division.

3. Scope ofwork

l'hc llnancial irrclusion consttltant is expected to

* 'fake leadership in designing financial strategy for tlre districts and developrnent of
anrrual work plans for the districts under Financial lnclusion component.

* Liaison with Banks and other financial institutions at the RegionallZonal office

/District level and Branch level for fostering and pLrshing the SHG Bank Linkage

program to ensure greater financial inclusion.

.:. Keep track of NRI-M, RBI and individual bank guidelines related to flnancial

inclusion, lending to SHGs and ensure proper irnplernentation of the same.

* Attend state and national level r.vorkshops related to financial inclusiorr

* Visit SIIGs and quiclc tlre district teams to strearrlinc bookkeeping practices and

gradat ion proccci rr rcs.

* Develop plan for capacity building and training of bankers and ASRLM staff.

* Guide district teanrs for developing a plan for Credit Canrps

* Assist DMMUs/BMMUs to address issues and obstacles related to SHG Bank

Linkage.

* Attend DCC, BLBC and other district level and block level nreetings ol bankers

arrd ensure greater coopcratiorr among banks and ASItI.MS to achieve greater

flnancial inclusion.

+ Develop innovative strategies for firrancial literacy and plan for camps at cornmuniry

level.

n CondLrct regular analysc of SIIG-Bank linl<agc progress against achievement at

District/B locUBranch leve l.

* Arn other task as allocated by conrpetent aLrthority at SMML.J

.1. Duration of Assignnrcnl ancl l-ocation.

The consultant's services would be required for l2 months fiorn date of signing of the agreement,

rvhich rnay be extended further, if reqLrired depending on satisfactorv performance on mutually

agrecd terrn. subject to revierv in every quarter.

Given the rrature of the role. the location olthe consultaul would be determined based on mutual

agreement between the State Mission Director, ASRLMS and the Consultaut. L-.ssentially, tl-re

Co*sultant's rvork location rvould be in district Headquartcr. He will be required to travel in his

allotted districts and other clistricts whctrever recluired'



5. Nunrbcr of Positions.

Total numbers of Consultant reqLrired is 3 (l-lrree).

6. Reporting mechanisnt

The consultant rvould report to the State Mission Director, ASRLMS. This reporling mechanism

would be in the form of a nrorrthly note analysing the results achieved by the consultant against

delir,erables/plan in a prescribed lbrrrat. -l'he consultant should rnaintain regular coordination

u'ith all DPMs in the concerned zone forall financial inclusion related activities.

7. I)eliverablcs and Timcline

Timelines and deliverables will be laid down immediately after the signing of contract and will be

a part of inception repoft. Deliverables for the assignment are:

a. Monthly work plan by 3rd of every rnonth

b. Monthly progress repoft by 3rd of next montlr

c. Achievenrerrt report-Quafterly

8. Qualification Criteria

Givetr the nature ol'this role, the ASRLMS expects tlre consultant to have the following
qLralificatiorrs and cornpetenc ies:

(A) Essential:

(i) The Consultant shall be a Retired Banker rvith experience of at lcast 20 years in

National ised Ban[</RRB (M i rr imurn Scale-l I I ).

(ii) Preference rvill be given to individuals with considerable experierrce in financial
irtclusion and SIIG-tlanli linli.age program irr rural areas.

(iii) 'l'he Age o1'(-'onsultant as on date olsubnrission o1'application shtluld not excccd

65 years: horvever, the persorr should be physically and mentally fit to travel

extensively across the state.

(iv) The Consultant shoLrld havc hands orr linor.vledge in MS Word, E,xcel, Power

Point etc.

( Ii ) I)esi ra ble:

Farniliar with RBI rules and guidelines concerning financial inclusion.

Experience of having working with Barrks and Financial institutions in the field

of Bank Linkage.

E Familiarity in dealing with Training institutes/resource persorls who impart

training on financial inclusion'



9. F inancial Aspccts

The Consultant will get Monthly Renruneration of Rs. 35000/- per month which is inclusive of
applicable tax. The TDS will be deducted while rnaking the payment as per the statutory

requirements. Aparl frorn the monthly remuneration, the Consultant will be paid a fix local

conveyance allowance of Rs. 5000/- to travel within the district/zone, and Mobile allowance of Rs

1000/-. l'he Monthly Rerrruneration to the Consultant shall be paid on a monthly basis dependirrg

on satisfactory delivery of work and number of Mandays worked during the month. The

Minirnunt working days Ibr the month will be 2l days. In addition, ASRLMS will reimburse the

cost of lodging, boarding and travel irrcurred during visit oLrtside the allotted district/zone for the

pLrrpose of the assigument givcn fl'orn SMMU as per ASRI-MS nonns (DPM level).

10. I'acilities provided by ASIILMS

ASRLMS will providc the inlbrmation, fonns and related docurlents to carry out the assignment.

Cousultant if needcd nra) Lrsc the current infl'astructLrrc of DMMl.J ofllce (i.e. printers and

de'sktops etc)

I l. 'l'crnrination of Contract

-l'he Contract signed betweert the ASRLMS and the Consultant rnay be tenninated by tenderirrg
one rnonth notice by the ASRI-MS or the Consultant.

The CVs of the Consultant with the EOI Proposal must be delivcred in hard copy at tlre address given
belou on or befbre 3:00 PM of 21" Mav 2018.

'l'he State Mission Director,
Assam Statc llural Lil'elihoods Mission Society, (ASli.l,MS)

Sivanath Gogoi Path, Panjabari, Guw'ahati-781022 (Assam, India);
Tcl: 0361 -2330512, w'ebsite: rvryry.asrlms.assam.gov.in


